Directions to the Parkway Hotel and Eric P. Newman Educational Center

Via Metrolink:
• Board Metrolink at either Main or East Terminal
• Detrain at the Central West End Stop
• Ascend stairs or use elevator to Euclid Avenue
• Right on Euclid Ave to EPNEC (1st building across street) 320 South Euclid Ave.
• Continue down the street and Right on Forest Park to the Parkway Hotel (1.5 blocks)

From Airport to EPNEC:
• I-70 east to I-170
• I-170 south to Forest Park Blvd.
• Forest Park Boulevard east to Taylor
• Right on Taylor to Children’s Place
• Left into Metro Garage (P sign)
• Exit garage to the left and walk a short block to EPNEC

EPNEC ★
(Eric P. Newman Education Center)
320 South Euclid Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63110
314-747-6338

The Parkway Hotel ★
4550 Forest Park Boulevard
(at the corner of Euclid & Forest Park Blvd)
St. Louis, MO 63110
314-256-7777

Directions to the Airport from EPNEC or Parkway Hotel

Via Metrolink
• Board at the Central West End Stop on Euclid Avenue
• Take train to Airport (Westbound)

From EPNEC to Airport
• Right(North) on Euclid to Forest Park Boulevard/Parkway Left on Forest Park Boulevard/Parkway (West Bound)
• Ramp to I-170 N
• Take Exit 7B on the left to merge onto I-70 West toward Kansas City
• Take exit 236 toward Lambert St. Louis Airport
• Right on Airflight Drive
• Slight Left to signs (Ticketing/Check-In/Departing Flights)